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STATE EDUCATIONý. that God hias provided for, the liberty and foir the whoilehave' hadl the direction of' public affairs, espe- thle object mlost conisidered in thle Legris.Ilture of thlis

righnts of the child. G od hias never said to thre State enally in thtis State of NewYok. grreýaLt:tat, we mighit hope that someoichri
ANADESDLIEE I E YRE .. A to talte cire of thec child ;i nor to educafie thre child Ithlere were lno such question up as fihe exclusion couild be round to arouse fihe virtuouts jealoisy of theMASTER. 13N MONDAY 1WENING, FAN. . He has given it noe charter for suchi a chargel. IHe or admission of r'eligiouis teac-hing fromi schiools, 1 encroachmnents of administrative power that bci eme

(Fromn the N. Y. Freeran's Jeïurnal.) Ims saiid to tfamly-t parents--tobrn up woulid have thle samne objlection to givinig up eduena- a frece and republicain people, to consider the systemi
1sadies nd Gentlemieni,-It, is my satisfaction to 'their elid(reu--n Ie lhas speciied thre nece.sar!l (ion as a business toIlhe State, Don political groundits. that giVes at presentit theicSate Superinitendent or

fel that the success of 1lhe cauise il ich I love above learni-ng-" EduIcate themn in thle discip/ine and Zin- If I understand a irighitIthe principles of our best and( Connntl>on Schiools a powver over all the public schIools
all othecaue-tecas t ch av evtds/ncyon of thle Lord.."-(Eýph. vi.) hionestest Statesmnen; if 1 understand the truly na.- of thle State, as uniitedl and despolic as thec Czar.
my lif--des nthe d ee pcamy aguents this Thie State, nder the igh idirection of the Caitho- tional sentiment of this country iinmatters pitial o Al heRssias possesses ovrihIis people. :.As ir
eveni ng, 1nor' upon my) ability, generally, k>to advocate lie Chuirchi, is.subtljected to thre chiecks and safeguard1s it is,, thaï:tithe sare course or our Governneimt is Io appears thiat thre true interests of thec State and of
.thieih. DIt'is imy stsacinto feel, fthat youi, ladiesof.-alilftrue libert ies ; and the ivesftedigh-lts of the faz conhlne itself to die fewest and sinplest ¯duties poas- Ilhe pleople must be looked after elsewhiere, I canl only

ndgne nwohehooemewtyorpe miysonofhemswoderful and becautiful of silk for thec management of puiblic affairs, and to say thiat with any compeitenit and able advocate of tIim
sence this evening, have ~the sm ep ovcioste. The famnily stands betwveen the State and thec leave to fthe peoeple themnselves as miany as possible State school systeml of New Yrsc saesm

uipon thtis subjectthtIhvadtayorpenc child. It prepares the chlild to act afterwvards 'its part i'ofithe funictions of social life. Tol' this principle, for hono1rable gentlemen I have thle pleasure of recog-
here is fthe argumient and fthe eloquence of fthe even- inth Satind it guarantees fthe State fromn all in- ia Governmienitespecially such ars Ours, 1I most cor- nising- here to..night, granting im a li threadna
ing and I coufless -thiat thtis thouight relieres tue fromt jury m-eanwlile from tiant of g-ood mnorals in thle dially subscribe, as a lover of mny country. Th'le ex- hie may liave fr-om hi is djiloma.s as Counisellor-at-
'a marsmntta utohews elfo child. I teChurchi camle in to takce charg-e,Iin part, pierience orflthe world and thec experience or our owni Law, or fromi his Leg-islative experience, 1i will mnost:
(lhe consciousness of mny owni multipliedimefcon through hler Hierarchy-, of thec education of thle child.. country teachies Ils that thec accuimulation of patron- cheerfully, discuss ithinayfarwye v

and ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ c febees ti aifcint et elta twsb h react óflthe parent in Orechpaticu- age, and fthe direction o'flthefor-ces of civil lif'e ga- propose, this great questionl of the comlpetency nil
.to-nighit [ stand in thec house orfmy fiends-tha.t I lar case. Forilhe Cathiolic Church is, of thle necessity thered into thre hands of poqliticail rulers tend to their righlt (of 1the State in t1he miltter of poputlar eduicaioni,
-stand hiere Io utter sentiments thant I know thegra of her beingr, most respectful of all othier real righits. corruption, antid'leadl them to use corruplt nmeans, and( iinCDany or- in all of its beaings
mnaiority of you alr-ealily entertain, and that 1 stand tiut I miost noti:dwvell so long oen this theme of corruplt instrumients;' if for no othier purpose, at least But, for- this evening, and eoeticuine
'hiýe totter worils.thiat you are accustomed to utter bat n odr utpass froinithe Christian for the sakie of consolidating thleir Ipoweri, fortifying must Inow pass ontoth iler and dearer themes of dlis--

one o aot'hr.,aaðtherfor I ave o far o ho- o Catoli Stte to consider the State in its fourth .themrselves against opposing parties, and retaining in course.1I]lave said whviat hn fterato h
til iteprtaton o m wril, r f nfindl condition, utnder Protestantism. Thre Protestant thieir own h lands the possession of political powver.- State to play schloohinaster ; and Llmat I wv ddilk

criticismi. I have abked your piresence thtis evening State is to thle Cathiolic Stalle nearly whiat Paganisml Such is Our national experience, and suchi is the ex- it as a usurpation of a rýighlt vestedic hefmly l
l o hiear so mte little discussion uip onit hIle subjýect or was to T hieocracy. As Ilhe Pagan State mnade gods p rienice of thle world. And thieref'ore wve ay wvithl tho uigh the mecthodind mater fithe eduication r

Ic òaig of Sfate schoolfs zIepon lc Religious alter its own image, and forced .men taoiosip ithiem, reason be alarmed vwhen sve see whiat iwe have seen in itself altogethier free from btlme. But Iin no
Educanon of our People." s¯ flitheProtestant State nmade a Clmtrchi of ils own, growving upilon lus year by year in the State of N\ew go ontIo shothturgianesntatllaho-

In adresing ysef tothissubjctit sems ro-into wich 11its willwas the Baptism, nd in which its YVork. ceWhlen we see a powerful politicail combina- retical anitipathly to a systmta rciclyiok
per. ~ fist osde htrgtte tnehst terests the real presenice. In Protestantism the lre lion of men arranging a subtle net-woerk of Offhees mg w %eil.

-meddle in tis buiesofeuaio.Wohae.. supernatuiral power, suichf as s imdispensable to and of odficers under thie speciouis namne-of Edutcating Popuilar education is thle work anda the oIls-prinig of'
.gve t te tae nyrih t trnnusean sholgivmg righits to thre mdividuaý'l, or nloly sanction to fthe thie People, to be spread throuighiout threwhole ol flthe Catholic Churiich. Dislike thle truhohesae

mate, n t tkeude is hrg te ae f urfmily. The seulandithe licconseience are nagam sub- the State; districtiig-, indeed, our cities and large ment .' Hale it as mlen mlay ; thley are not able t,>
-chldrn? -n xainig tis uesio, w mut cn-jected to slavery ; and thec rehigion is again arbitra- townis ; but mÏoe formidable yet in the agriculItural dispute it. Sefore the CathJolic r chetbih
wider ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~rl -teSaeudrisdfern odtos n e i ven by fthe master to thie slave. The child "regions0ai'the State, iwhere local efforts to tiinv off in her Monasteries, anid alongieofhrCahda

.anusit examine whlat is-the condition of the State wviti loss its Christian guardianshipi, and its education, thle systemii'rec more difficult of' preparation and of and Parish Chuirches, schiools for thec children of the.
wilchwehae o o.Th Sat hs xite hreo-followmngthe lot of religon, is edhler neglected, cor success. We mayvwell be naarmed at it whieniwe see people, of thle poor as well as orfithe richnyo
-foe s Thocac. I hs xiseduner heco--managed y h.Sat.the %wires thiat sustamti e-orkconnectingr, fink- the poor rathler than of fthe rich whlo could be othier-
<ltin f agnim.Itha xite i Cthli tme 1 have touched mn a fewv words, and sufficiently, 01n after linki, the districts wvithl towni offices, towai of- wise pr-ovided for--there wvas noe suchi thing a,;ant

.nsio ohe Chritisn. Sta se d ii athe afners te State in four of its conditions, as 'Thleoceratic, 1-fices withi county superintendence, an.d lall the coun-1 education for- the people. In ¿Pagais heewaD
exitedin ert.incoutress a ratstataSate aan, Christian, and Protestant. It re namis to 'ties iu*th a one 1Bureaucratic Centre lhard by thli-ordiscipline that looked like edtionluteey c<

Bu i nneofthserepetshvewetodowihte pek fit under its last aspecti as ineuffil, or idif- f il • Stü:i'ic- DprtetWe e notice thiat1 lar knows that it was donvl'oai-aclass, whotewere, el,
Stte heSat it hihwehvet disaferent. Of this form of the State fthe world presents fthe links*of thiese vwires grow strongri ,at each con;- pected afterwvards to govern thie suate. If youI wOld4

-neural iniffren, o inompten.Sttein attesIt thre example of these United States; and, ]et ime junction, handling over neighiborhioods boundl to thre know how thle QCathol: ic Chrch dcteIhledd
of he ou an te-imotalintrets f an.Ifsay for my country, thlat tlus condition is not of its t3own, towns to the courmlyv;whe the State Eutreau rno e people, go to Digby, (the beautitifularnd
weha t d wtha tae ha ws Tecraychoice, but a necessity -of ils conformation . T encomlpasses-the whlole ithl chains so strong that nl, erudite Cathiotic scho.lr, and read it in those marvei-

ihe br]e ud b o troubltae iatterasaof educaion, new conidition of fthe State has comte late imi the se- llocal aor particular oppiression can avait lo do more fous books of' his,hsAgsoFatndisCm
bheeauthall powec roe ir telrom Guato- 1ries of ages ;anid is the result of circumnstances. thian supplicateIthe State powver thiatlhas become its pitumi. O Are o afolish enoughistoi--

His 'voice, immediately and directly, groverns every Nevertheless it: must hiold in its posture by the tradi- maýtster,--andl knowr that: there is no0 elilial appeal, trust thle testimiony of at Cathjolic in this maue, ,
e. o heSatan, hreoeo hvigth igttions of humnan society. Wýith usl% the State is not if the State Superintendent treats, aslhe lhas trea-ted, to Mal-itland, fthe Protestant bookwo;(rm nof Cantepr-

A~~~ Zn edctaPehstergtt oeeyhnIrotestant, becauise thre Irotestant Statle is oellethat fthe remionstranoes with contemplt f Whien we seebury Library. Read in his work, which in irony hev
her cold e n dificlty n rfernceto heuesinmakzes up a religion and a Churen,. and imposes it by thec rapid strides that thtis schieme is miakig esitecaed thie Dark Agesaniarthireubeprn

or education by the State. 'J'hie Pagani State is a for-ce on1 its people. Neithier illi us is the State the partial remonstrances of a people whlo feel, here of whlat I say. Anid, if you wvould learn thiat the
corutin f h teoraie Techefdi frec Cathiolic, because thec Catholie State, is one niot simi- and there the galling of thec yoke, but have noti pe- Catholic Chutrchl is alone and pre-einent in ti.

stht s n h teoraicStt Gd ovrn i-ply fthat guarantees freedom to the Catliolic Chiurch netratedfthe dèeep-lai( id lotfthat is wvorking oit be- iwork.iro to thle laborioius comlpilations ofrthLGI r
,eitl n ieels h a a rtims i-but thiat acknowlIedges Ithe supremnacy of fthe Chuirch neath, lnor fthe gigantic proportions that the system-r man Dollingrer, and read in thc very words of the.

oidsiats owan, afer tlsaowniernarn tste mto over all fthat affects or imterferes vwith thle soul and is lhastening to attamn. Whlen iwe see a1system Of first f0olowersý of Luther and of Calvin, Ilhe disorder,
ts~~~~~~~ pepefrad tolndwrhp ta os in--hion. Here the State is neutral, indifferent, or- Normatl schools for- the exclusive training of teachers the declime, and thec contmpt into which learninad

an tereerne fthsegdsuonthm Teincomlpztent, because it is not submiitedi to thec Catho- under Staite patronage ; whlen wve see ithese located education wvas broughit amlong thle peopieby fthe Pr'
sevie f o w kowtob prfctliety ad oliecChurch. at places whlere thec mdfuences pervading them mainy testant Apostacy. Rleferring youti o these ampifle

iin liike manner the wvorship of thie State is perfect But thec Catholic Chutrchi has taken its place as a bcenesiest controiled by the State ; when w ve know teslimomies, I content mnyself wvith [lhe assertion of Iit
slvey;an a te tae ssme te ostin f'fatand as a philosophy, im the humian and secular that fthe end orflthe plan vwill be thec requiring- as a fact thaïtthe Catholic chuircheand 1no a.lier, has -e-

mlaster and miakes its subjects slaves, so whlatever liistory of the wvorld ; and it is not possible that ci- qualification for a teacher the brevet or paient of this nerated popular eduication.

edlucation the Pagan State miay afflord to its people vdlised and educated men can shut thieir eyes to it, any Normnal school ; whien wve Iknow hiow certain and howv And the use I makie of thtis fitet is thisý Tlic base-1
istht hih h mstr ivshi savs.nore, or fthat;a people that: have Iknown its teaeilngs powerful %will be the politicalinfluences communicated Dand thle great object of thle Catholic Churiich, in

can hive and legislate as if it hiad never b)een.lits fromnthel wire-puillers for thec time-heinig at thec head brmgmg fo Èýrth thtis education, of thI polewh*
Christiamty mntroduced liberty mnto the wrd It social traditions are plantedi tooi deep in humait needs, of the Governmiient to thec teachers in training in the uinder a pervertedl and mnonst1rouis forituis now ar-wvould be a pleasant and delighitfuil thing to dwveillup- and accord too wvell wyith thle traditional reason of Normal schools; and throughi these ont ail the district plauded as thec special wvork of other agenicies, was.on thec termis of thant liberty, and of the lemancipation mankzind ! Tlhe State miay deece and facilitate di- schocols; and throuigh these again, on the whotle of thle deeper inculcationi, the more intelligent. appreciat-

ofmnwihChiimyboght into the world-. vorce ; but the idea of the famlily is not buried, and our rising, youthl, and ont their parents in thec villages, tion, and the more thorough know%1ledg-eaof the doc.-First of all, by the regeneration of Bapitism a digmity its ghost still starts up beside aillthe lhearths itsg-entle and hamltado hi amadbeietetie fdvnl evae n oiierlgo
wvas conterred uponi the soul oF man wYhich was be- influences wvere wont to hiallowv. quiet hrearthis of our people, I amn sure there is cause Now, Laii;es. and Gentlemien, there may be ;a,l'ore unknowni ; sa thiat by thec baptism of thec mnant The State disclaims any power of discriiniating for distrust and alarm ;: and standing as I do thtis honorable and( fair difference of Opinion as to ilhe
thle parent wvas taughylt to reverence mn t a gift, not of thec true from the f'aise in religion ; but the soul of evening in thle presence'of so many mýien whrIose deep poinit I have been discussing hitherto. Men may

hi v A bemg and rights sprmggno ro anhs erdte tryo1 Redeemier, and an im- interest in thec subject of thle propier education of thle 1honorably question whiethlerasIhnkthinef-
his in sdiction. Here is thie onigin of personal mortality ; and it cannot submnit itself thiereafterwvards youing hlas broughlt flthem ither ; and who,1Icknowv, 1ence of the-State ii. matters of educationi is a uMnrIp-
righits. Hience springs personal liberty. ßut liberty 1to rest quietly in any suchl matter, as thle slave of the halive "no hige e'arthily aspiration than to providlewell1 ation and an injury. ïMen may have thle opinion lta


